See if you can spot these animals and answer the questions below:
What do the Camels have in their humps?
__________________________________
Where would they live in the wild?
Rainforest

Desert

Savannah

What do the Oryx have on their heads?
Antlers

Horns

What are they made of?
Bone

Keratin

(Keratin is the same thing as your hair and
fingernails)

How many black Ostrich can you see?
______________________________
These are the boys, the girls are grey.
How many girls can you see?
_______________________________
The boys will do a dance to impress the girls!

How many Bongo can you spot?
________________________________
Can you count how many stripes they have?
________________________________
Why do you think they have big ears?
________________________________

How many baby Lechwe can you count?
________________________________
See if you can spot any white Lechwe
Which Lechwe would a Lion spot first?
Red

White

What is it called when an animal blends
into the background?
________________________________

Do you think the Rhinos have
Good eyesight or Bad eyesight
Good hearing

or Bad hearing

Watch the rhinos ears– they can point
them in different directions!
How many Baboons can you see climbing
on cars?
_______________________________
What do you think about the Baboons?
Funny

Silly

Scary

Interesting

Bison were extinct in the wild. What
does extinct mean?
Lots left

None left

They like to eat plants, this means they
are
Carnivore s

Herbivores

Can you spot Verde the biggest Bison?
What is he doing?
Eating

Walking

Resting

What is a group of Lions called?
Pack

Herd

Pride

Can you see Sam the boy lion? What
does he have around his head?
_________________________________
Who does the hunting?
Girls

Boys

How many Somali Wild Ass can you see?
________________________________
Look at their legs, what do they look
like?
Cheetah

Tiger

Zebra

What do the Pere David Deer have on
their heads?
Antlers

Horns

What are they made of?
Bone

Keratin

What do they use them for?
_________________________________

What is the giraffe doing?
Eating

Walking Resting

How many bones do you think they have
in their necks?
________________________________
What has been your favourite animal on
the safari?
__________________________________

